Activity and distribution of tissue transglutaminase in association with nerve-muscle synapses.
We have measured, characterized, and localized calcium-dependent protein cross-linking activity in rat skeletal muscle, and in myotubes cultured independently or in coculture with spinal neurones, catalyzed by the enzyme tissue transglutaminase (tTG). The enzyme activity was present in both motor endplate and endplate-free zones of rat diaphragm muscle. tTG in the endplate zone was more tightly associated with the tissue. This form of association was absent in extracts of peripheral nerve. Cross-linking of endogenous proteins, as measured by the content of epsilon-(gamma-glutamyl)lysine isopeptide, was higher in the endplate than in the nonendplate zone. Cytosolic (C) and particulate (B) forms of tTG were separated by ion-exchange chromatography from both regions of the muscle. In the motor endplate zone, a higher proportion of tightly bound tTG was recovered as a separate (B1) particulate form. Km values for calcium activation of the three forms of tTG were in the range of 5-15 microM. Immunocytochemistry with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies revealed the enzyme at motor endplates and at contacts between neurites of rat embryo spinal neurones and myotubes in primary cocultures. Appearance of the B1 transglutaminase could be induced by coculturing myotubes of the mouse C2C12 cell line with neurones. The results suggest that tTG is most concentrated and active at the motor endplate.